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Louis, Wendell Louis: Ten Dollar Bills Are Forever
Abstract
In lieu of an abstract, below is the essay's first paragraph.
"It was Friday, finally. No more homework, no more football practice, no more locker jams, no more awkward
lab classes with Audrey; I was done with being Wendell Louis, high school junior; I was free...for a few days
anyway. I made it to the parking lot outside through the crowded, noisy, stale smelling halls, without so much
as a trip, a dropped book or a comment about my "wizard beard;" maybe this would be the weekend, my lucky
weekend."
Cover Page Footnote
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It was Friday, finally. No more homework, no more football practice' n-9-mo.r9.
locker jams, no moie awkward lab classes with Audrey; I was done with being Wendell
Louis, "high school iunior; I was free...for a few days anyway. I made it to the parking
lot outsidi throughihe crowded, noisy. stale smelling halls, without so much as.a trip. a
dropped book. oia comment about niy "wizard beard;" maybe this would be the
wedkend. mv luckv weekend.
I maie it t6 my bus-of-a-station-wagon, the one that my dad thought he should
set voted "World's Best Dad" for giving me. I never referred to it as my car' or even
ihe station wagon for that matter; I hadlesorted to calling it names. like "The Banana
Boat." or on d"ays I was feeling particularly audacious. ''ihe Sh-aggin' Wagon".in an 
.
attemDt to mak6 it cool and ecidntric. The car was older than I was at 17, and had tires
that l6oked as if they could be from a bicycle. with about as much tread on them as an
inner tube. The colbr, a beaming yellow'spotted here and there with deep iron colored
rust, made me visible from miles-iway. The real gem was the huge hood ornament my
father had decided, sometime in the lite 70's, would bring this Frankenstein of a car to
life. The ornament at about six inches tall, was something between an eagle and a
woman, wings outstretched, looking to take off; the masthead to my vessel of
mortification.
I sat on the hood waitine. for my linle sister Alex to walk over from the junior
hieh. I thoueht of ways to droi.vn out her incessant chatter about the day's latest newsl
wtat Kellv hid said toBrian. whv Ashlev was wearing that outfit. and how Lisa and
Marie weie in a huge fight over *ho was' better. Clay Aiken or Rueben Studdard. It
was alwavs the sanie. aid each day I iust sat and listened. helpless and vacant counting
down the'miles, minutes, inches, tb my room where I could shut the door and be at
oeace. I finallv spotted Alex, with hei Britney style pig tails. and eye scorching pink
ind oranse Liniited Too clothes. I watched as she walked towards me and thought, at
least she-would take the attention away from my car.
On the way home I managed to drown out the rambling of my. sister with
rhoushts of mv plins for the wee-kend. I had decided that insGad of jamming myself in
my ,"oom, I wis'going to take flight on this seemingly lucky drift. and find my fortune at
thi: casino. My -uncli had worked there since I was very small' and always^found. ways
to let me in; it was a very secretive operation, and I always liked to thinl< of myself-as
suave and slv. a Bond li(e character. bnly with less height. girls. and debonair. As I
never had much luck et the casino, and usually managed to spend all of my dish-wash-
ins monev. the feeling of freedom and mlsquerade was what brought me back.
" J ian out of thE car and into the hous-e. leaving Alex in my dust still telking about
how much of a sham it was that Mindy got voted captain of the cheerleading teami she
couldn't even do a split! I went into iny room and closed the. door. I.opened my closet
and picked out a nici clean pair of black chinos and a red polka dotted tie that I had
*orti to 
-v football banquef that fall. I slicked back my hair with some water' and
found the irisp 50 dollar'bill I had been hiding in my sock drawer. With one quick.
check in the mirror, and a rehearsal of "Louis, Wen<iell Louis," I was ready to gamble'
I closed the door behind me as I entered the casino, heart aflutter, wearing my
oh-so-suave leather coat and Ray Ban sunglasses. Nonchalantly. as I had done. ma-nY
times before. t put my hand to my nose to smell the raw metal scent the door knob had
marked me with. Ever since I wis a kid, I had loved the smell of door knobs' and like
a famili:u friend, the aroma always seemed to calm me. As I looked around, there were
a few blue haired old ladies that sat in front of the slot machines, wearing their plastic
visors, and holding onto their coin cups as if the fountain of youth was hidden amidst
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the clankins chanse. The sun poked into the room in sporrdic beams. highlighting
rpl.ti of a"urt ani'smoke like iieces of 40-year-old glitter. The carpet was a.deep
orange color, spotted here and there with what I like to imagine was blood spllled ln an
increfiblv exciiing fight started by shifting eyes or strangely wide sleevest_but was
orobablv-iust som-e son of drink or food left as souvenirs by past visitors. I tound my
ilncle und'erneath one of the machines' wrench in hand. trying to fix '1he damned
contraDtion." Apparently, the slot machines had been breaking down a lot lately' along
with tlie paint on ihe walis. He gave me the okay to start, playing' and I made my way
to the Blick Jack table, traded in my hard eamed money tor some chlps. and stanec to
olav. with dreams of a shiny, new, black Ferrari- sans hood ornament ln mrnd'
' 
-' ' i fioA jtutted off very' strong. winning at least 4,hands- right away, but the. more I
thousht about my Ferrari, the mord careless-I got. Before I knew it I wa_s staxding
a*.-it 
"if, +S airtt*t and 75 cents lighter. Dejected and 
disappointed, I walked past
the table. oast mv uncle, past the stupid stains in the carpet, but when I got to the slot
mactrine t'Aeciadd that I6nly had 25cents to lose. so why not? I sat down next to an
;ia iiat who looked as if shi had been preuy lucky and I tried to imagine what she
would 6uv with her winnings' a shiny new set of pink curlers, maybe some new 
-
dentures'. . . I couldn't think of anything that warranted her wlnnlng over me. so I .
fisured I had a prettv qood shot. I dropped the quarter in wlth contldence' pulleo tne
leier, and watch'ed al the geriatric machihe spun away. Cherry' clely.' ' ' the macrrne
trembled and paused for a moment' as if allowing my suspense to, bulld '. '. ' chery: r["a r.": i ha'd *on with mv stupid quarter! The red light atop the machine spun;&i;6nj lJJ"iJa iiii"ritiit*tt'v 
"iii it were afraid it irigtrt tireak if it acted too fast.My uhcle came over shaking his head and laughing in disbelief'^"' -" t;E;tutiiiont w."nny, you won-tenbucki!" Ten bucksl? Ten bucks!? The
old ladv next'to me save me a iotik of jealousy and disgust' and kept-on trudging.away.
at her rirachine that i/as spitting out quarters. I took the ten dollars trom. my uncle and
left the casino, shurting tlie door abruptly, and fighting back the tears. I he.bnglrtness
of the sun and the veli6w of the banana boat strained my eyes' but l retused to don my
sunglasses which seemed to mock me from my pocket. I sat down and composed
mv*lf before I started the trip back home.
' I didn't want anythinEi to do with the ten dollars that seemed to be burning
throush mv pocket andinto i-he skin of my thigh, so I decided to stop_at.the_ local
mini-"marr which was infamous for their chili-dogs and toasted e_gg sgld.. l.entered tne
store. mv eves again blinded by the bright fluorescent lights. "Hey wendell. out oI
popcorn'anl spo-ons already?" Bubba. the kind, but strange stor_eow.ner who spoKe a ,
ivde of mottlett English anil Indian asked me as I walked in. "Yeah. it-s been a tou€h
ii,6.t.i ii"id ttl'n feisnine a smile. I found the black and white bag of Smart Food.
DoDcom. srabbed sotie plastic spoons. and made my way to the counter to PIY 
-tlubOa.rT'ell vou-what." Bubbaiaid, "sfnce you've had such a rough week' why don t I glve
vou s6me scratch offs-hey, you never know." My stomach droPpe-d. but l dldn t want
io seem ungrateful for Bubba'' s kindness, so I took the tickets: pald tor my tood, and
left.
I slowly pulled up in front of my small, but neatly trimmed louse, and parked
the banana boit in the stieet so that my mom could get her car out in the moming. I sat
there for awhile. watching my mom's crisp American Flag wave in the warm ltght ot the
iuniet. efter awhile, I bicarire uncomfortable in the quielof my front seat. at decided to
oDen mv bag of popcorn. I grabbed my white. fresh, shiny new spoons-and started to _
die in: mv riom had always yelled ar me for dirtying our good spoons torpopcorn, so^ l.
ha"cl resoried to buying my own plastic ones. I had forgotten about the tlckets unul I lelt
their sharp corneri poikin! me in' the chest pocket. I to-ok them out and scratched off the
iiiione sio*tv, caietuttvl merhodically as'if my wishing and patience would make it a
winner. Nothing. I thrlw it out the window and took the other, this time ravlshlng lts
chalkv covering'so that pieces flew into my hair and on my lap. I looked at the ticket
and c6uld not blelieve my luck. Written three times, diagonally arranged across the
ticket. barelv visible to the unfocused eye, was $10. I dropped my popcorn-spoon and
all, onto the seat and went into the house to sleep.
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